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【Preparations before installing】
Before downloading and installing the GasViewer.apk file, enable installation of 
“Unknown sources” according to the following steps.

The setting is different depending on the version of Android.
You can confirm the version of the Android using the menu “Settings”→”About phone. ”

Attention.1

Tap “About phone."

Confirm the version of the  
Android.



For Android Ver. 2.x.x or
 

Ver. 3.x.x 

Tap “Settings,” 
then the setting 
window opens.

Tap “Applications.” Tap “Unknown 
sources.”

The confirmation 
dialog box opens.
Tap “OK.”

Make sure that 
“Unknown sources” is 
checked, and return to 
the home screen of the 
Android device.

: Tap or Click

: Confirmation

The design, layout, and display 
items of the screen may differ 
depending on the version of 
Android and model of the device.

Attention.2



For the Android Ver.4.x.x

Tap “Settings," 
then the setting 
window opens.

Tap “Security.”

Tap “Unknown 
sources.”

The confirmation dialog 
box opens. Tap “OK.”

Make sure that 
“Unknown sources” is 
checked, and return to 
the home screen of 
Android device.



1. Download of GasViewer.apk

【When the Android device can be connected to the Internet】

Open the download page
on the Android Device.

Tap the link 
button for the 
download page.

When download is 
complete, the 
completion message is 
displayed on the Android 
device.

The method of displaying message  
differs depending on the Android 
device model.
Refer to the manual of your Android
device.
In many models of Android devices, 
flicking the screen
from the upper portion  to the 
lower displays the message.

Attention.3

: Tap or Click

: Confirmation

Download page URL (Japanese):
http://www.netdecheck.com/emerging_technol 
ogies/laser_methane_mini-g/page1.htm

Download page URL (English):
http://www.netdecheck.com/en/emerging_tech 
nologies/laser_methane_mini-g/index.htm



2. Installation of the GasViewer

After download has 
finished , tap 
“GasViewer.apk” on 
the screen.

Tap the “Install.”

Tap “Done” to return to the home screen.

Tap “Open," then the application starts.

Installation starts.

Confirm the completion 
of installation.

The installation 
confirmation screen 
opens.



3. Arrangement of the GasViewer icon to the home screen.
Add the GasViewer icon to the home screen to avoid the user problem of having to search the application.

Tap the menu 
button to add the 
icon to the home 
screen.

The method of adding icons to the home screen is different 
depending on the version of Android and model of the device.
Refer to the instruction manual of your Android device.
The method described above is one example.
On some models, the method is by tapping the “+” button in 
the upper  portion of the screen.

Attention.4

The list of 
applications 
installed on the 
device is displayed.
Long tap 
“GasVIewer.”

By dragging, add 
the GasViewer icon 
to the home screen.



4. Deletion of the GasViewer.apk file
- After the installation, delete the GasViewer.apk file using the file

manager application on the Android device.

- The downloaded GasViewer.apk file is saved in the following 
directory.

sdcard/Download

- When the file manager is not installed, connect the Android device 
and a PC via USB, then delete the GasViewer.apk file from the PC.

- For the method of connecting the Android device to a PC, refer to 
the instruction manual for your Android device.
For convenience, examples are shown on slides 10 and 11.

5. Checkmark of “Unknown sources”
- After installation, clear the checkmark for “Unknown sources” placed

in the 【Preparations before installing】.



【
 

When the Android device cannot be connected to the Internet 】

1. Download of the GasViewer.apk

Open the download page using a
PC.

Click the link 
button for the 
Download.

Save the GasViewer.apk 
file on the PC.

: Tap or Click

: Confirmation

Download page URL (Japanese):
http://www.netdecheck.com/emerging_technol 
ogies/laser_methane_mini-g/page1.htm

Download page URL (English):
http://www.netdecheck.com/en/emerging_tech 
nologies/laser_methane_mini-g/index.htm



2. Copy of the GasViewer.apk file to the Android device
Android端末とPCをUSBケーブルで接続しますConnecting of Android Ver.2.x.x device and PC

USB
cable

Connect the Android device 
and a PC via USB.

When you flick the screen from the 
upper portion to the lower, the USB 
connection setting screen opens.

Tap “USB connected.”

Tap “Turn on USB 
storage.”

Copy the GasViewer.apk to 
the appropriate place on the 
Android device.

When you disconnect, 
tap the “Turn off USB 
storage.”

After the screen has 
changed, the Android 
device can be 
recognized on the PC.

Android device



Connecting Android Ver. 3.x.x or Ver. 4.x.x device and PC

USB
cable

Connect the Android device and 
an PC with USB.

The Android device can be recognized 
by the PC without special settings.

Copy the Gas Viewer.apk to the appropriate 
place on the Android device.

Android device



3. Installation of the GasViewer

Open the folder for the GasViewer.apk 
file using the file manager application 
installed on the Android device, and tap 
the file.

Tap the “Install.”

Tap “Done” to return to the home 
screen.

Tap “Open," then the application starts.

Installation starts.

Confirm the completion 
of installation.

The installation 
confirmation screen 
opens.

When you copy the GasViewer.apk file from 
a PC, if a file manager application that 
browses a file on the Android device is not 
installed, you cannot install GasViewer.

Attention.5



4. Arrangement of the GasViewer icon to the home screen.
Add the GasViewer icon to the home screen to avoid the user problem of having to search the application.

Tap the menu 
button to add the 
icon to the home 
screen.

The method of adding icons to the home screen is different 
depending on the version of the Android and the model.
Refer to the instruction manual for your Android device.
The method described above is one example.
On some models, the method is by tapping the “+” button in 
the upper  portion of the screen.

Attention.6

The list of 
applications 
installed on the 
device is displayed.
Long tap 
“GasVIewer.”

By dragging, add 
the GasViewer icon 
to the home screen.



5. Deletion of the GasViewer.apk file
- After the installation, delete the GasViewer.apk file using the file manager

application on the Android device.

- When the file manager is not installed, connect the Android device 
and a PC via USB, then delete the GasViewer.apk file from the PC.

6. Checkmark of the “Unknown sources”

- After the installation, clear the checkmark for “Unknown sources”
placed in the 【Preparations before installing】.
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